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CHILDHOOD MEMORIES
The smell of hay filled her nostrils when Glimmer inhaled. 
She focused on the sounds around her: chickens pecking 
around her feet after the last grains of wheat hidden between 
the cracks on the barns floor, a cow leisurely grazing in its 
pen, the faraway noise of her mother busying around in the 
kitchen…she imagined herself in the middle of a court ins-
tead. The crowd on their feet cheering as the end of the match 
approached while she got the ball to make her last and most 
impressive play. She opened her eyes and headed toward the 
hoop at lightspeed.
“And there she goes!! The best captain Etheria Studies Centre 
has ever seen flying through the court in a race against time 
to score the decisive point!” exclaimed Glimmer at the same 
time as she ran at full speed  “She feints right shaking all rival 
defenses, and what an amazing reverse have you just witnes-
sed dear public” She paired her narration with her moves, 
avoiding imaginary rivals on her way and getting closer and 
closer to her destination. “And brace yourselves to see Glim-
mer’s final move…!!” when she reached the perfect angle, 
Glimmer jumped, putting as much strength on her calfs and 
thighs as she could, just as her father had taught her “That’s it, 
baby girl, like a spring”. With a mighty leap that couldn’t have 
been possible for someone of such short height, Glimmer 
reached the hoop and dunked the ball triumphant. She took 
in a deep breath wiping the sweat off her forehead very satis-
fied with herself. It was the first time she got to dunk properly 
since her father was gone. A bittersweet feeling took hold of 
her at the sudden memory. “I wish you were here to see this, 
dad”, she mumbled to herself.
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